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4. Shri. MilindMungikar,
Director,
M/s. Zen Linen International pvt. Ltd,
Phase - I,MEPZ-SEZ,

Tambaram, Chennai- 600 045.

Sir,

Please find enclosedr" copy of the Minutes of the 21s meeting of MSEZ - SEZ Authority, held
on 1O/O6/2O19 in the Offic6 of the Development Cclmmissioner, MEPZ-SEZ under Chairmanship of
Development Commissioner, MEPZ-SEZ

2. This is issued with the approval of the Development Commissioner.

Yours Sincerely,v L"t
(K.BATASU

ASST. DEVELOMENT

geq6"-ii{*

1. Shri. B B Swain, l.A.S,
Addl. Secretary (SEZs),

Ministry of Commerce and lndustry,
Department of Commerce,

2. Shri. Varun Singh, t.T.S,

Dy, Director General of Foreign Trade,
Shastri Bhawan Annex, Haddows Road,
Chennai - 600 006,

3, Shri. R. Chandra Sekaran,
. Directoti

M/s. lgarashi Motors India Pvt Ltd,
Phase - l, MEPZ-SEZ,

Tambaram, Chennai- 600 045.
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MEPZ SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

The 21s meeting of MEPZ-SEZ Authority was held on 10.6.201g,MEpzSEz, Chennai. The
following members participated in the meeting:-

Sl.No Name & Designation
L Dr. M.K.Shanmuga Sundaram, l.A.S,

Development Comm issioner, M EpZ-SEZ

Chairperson

2 Shri. D. Anandan, l.A.S,

Joint Development Commissioner, MEpZ-SEZ

Ex - Officio
member

3 Shri. Varun Singh, l.T.S,

Dy. DGFT
EX - Officio
member

4 Shri. R. Chandra Sekaran, Director,
M/s. Agile Electric Sub Assembty tut. Ltd.

Member

5 Shri. Milind Mungikar, Director,
M/s. Zen Linen International Pvt. Ltd.

Member

' The following officials also participated in the meeting:-

t) Smt. Anitha Nandhini, Dy. Development Commissioner
2) Shri. K. Balasu bramania n, Assistant Development Commissioner, M EpZ-SEZ

Aeenda ltem No.1:

The members of the Authority took note of the action taken with respect to the decisions
taken in the 2Othmeeting of the SEZ Authority heid on 13.12.201g.

Aeenda item No.2:

Development Commissioner, MEPZ SEZ explained the need for taking up each and every
work in progress an{ its current stage members appreciated the efforts taken by the Zone
Administration to create a shaded walk way considering the long pending demand by the units and
unit employees and acknowledged that the work is getting executed in a prompt manner.

Agenda ltem No.3.1:

MEPZMA operates a creche inside MEPZ and there are about 30 children are being taken
care of during the daytime on working days of the employees who belong to different units.

The Authority agreed to the proposal to waive the water charges to the Creche Operated by
MEPZMA in public interest.
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ln the 19th Meeting of the SEZ Authority held on 21'08'2018' the Members noted that some

Business Transfer Agreements, Mergers/A.quiri,ionr, change in the shareholding pattern and

ownership of units ,r",.ring place within the Zone with a possible malafide intention of avoiding

the auction of Plots/sDF tvtodules. rhe nutrtoritv also agreed'that fixation of lease rent in such cases

should be handled on a case to case U,,i', Ut'"i on the complete background of the issues involved

and by giving no room such cases. lt was clecided that lease rentals in such cases shall be fixed on

market value based on the average of th";;;;;t bids receiued in the immediately preceding three

;ffi; proceedings held bv the Authoritv'

lnpursuanceoftheaforementionec|decisiontakeninthelgthmeetingoftheAuthority,the
Members examined the case of M/s. 1il.;;;"rts which 

-had 
acquired majority shares in the

partnership firm of M/r. ru,u* Jewelleriel';il;;..te of M/s' 5wabs India Private Limited which'

had transfer:red the business of Corrugat;fi;;; to M/s-.Manav Packaging Private Limited' The

Ruthbiity fett that in both these cases, tn" i".i" n"":tlif 
1 !:^tt O"t the market rates to be arrived

on the basis of the hishest bids received i; ;;;;;i'::"lt^T""'::,':-,^1T:t:::i:"""T1ff:itllr:l

Aeenda ltem No.3.2:

on the basis of the hlgne$ olos reservsu rrr 
auction proceedings were assessed

the Authority. nccordingly, the H1 bids received in the past 3
,rpd hv the AuthoritV for these 2 Unitsi

The revised lease rents shall come into force from the Quarter subsequent to the Quarter in

which the UAC approved the above proposals' 
,

Agenda ltem No.3.3:

the lease rent may
Shri.Mi|indMungikar,memberrepresentingtheindustrysubmittedthat

be increased by t}%onie in two years instead of one year'

2.TheDeve|opmentCommissioner,ttoweverinformedhimthattherateschargedviz.,l160/.
per sq.mtr. per annum in respect of Plots and<'t77tl- per sq'mtr' per annum charged in respect of

bui|tupspacearevery|owascomparedtothecurrentmarketva|uesoftheP|ots/Modu|es"
Therefore, it was decided to increase the Lease rent by 10%.w'e'f' t'4'2O!9 as per the following

details:

Plot/sDF Allotted Lease Rent based on

Market Valuef,lame of the SEZ UnitSl.No.

1
< 5200 Per sqm Per
annum /M/s. LuckY ExPorts Module No.8, Gem &

Jewellery ComPlex

ffirrroFfe and PlotA 19' < 2215 Per sqm Per

annum2 Mls. Manav Packaging Yrlvare

Lirnited

nent proposed to be charged w.9.L13 3919

Plots 1176 Per sq.mtr. Per annu!!
Plots { 160 Per sa.E!r--P9I3nlllm

SDF< 1948 Persq. mtr. Perannum
SDF (Brilt ,ttodules) <!77U- per sq' mtr' per
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Asenda ltem 3.4.

Qpe ra!!o n a n d M a i nte na nce of Access Contro l Svste m usingjFtglel h4-d. ggf

The members ratified the extension granted by DC- MEPZ to M/s. CMS Limited for 
-the

period from 1.11"2018 to 31.3.2019 and also approved the extension for a further period from
L"4.2o79 to 31.10.2019 subject to the condition that the concerned agency should be instructed to
make the system work as per its design. The members also noted the decrease in the Annua!
Operation and Maintenance cost from < 1.04 crore to { 95.94 lakh.

Aegnda ltem 3.5

lmPosinP penalW upo-nlhe SEZ Units who have unauthorisedlv encroached the common space in
the Zone:-

A Power Point presentation was made before the Members of the Authority with regard to
the encroachments that have been made by some of the Units in the Zone in the common areas. lt
was also seen that some of the Units in SDF Modules have barricaded the corridors and have closed
some of the exits to the stairway. The Members noted that this is a potential fire hazarci anci actlon
should be taken immediately to remove such encroachments.

The Members directed that Notices should be issued immediately by the Estate
Management Section to all such Units which have encroached upon the common area of the Zone to
remove the encroachments within a specified time; failing which action should be taken under the
Public Premises (Eviction of Unauthorised Occupants) Act, 1971. The Members also agreed that
penalty should be imposed upon such Units in addition to collection of lease rentals for the
encroachments made till date. The lVtembers reiterated the fact that all fire exits shoulcj be kept
free for access and the Units encroaching upon and lrlocking the fire exits shall be dealt with strictly.

Aeenda ltem 3.6

Proposal for Adoption of Annua! Accounts of MEPZ Authoritv for the vear 2018-19.

The MEPZ SEZ after deliberations adopted the Annual Accounts of the MEPZ-SEZ Authority
for the year 2018-2019 subject to the following observations:-

a) Since Sundry Debtors have been accounted for based on bills raised / realisable from the
units till prevl0us year, no provision was considered necessary towards Bad and Doubtful
debts. From current year the MSEZ Authority has decided to make a provision for Bad debts
outstanding for more than 3 years as on reporting date. Accordingly, an amount of { 707.89
lakh was provided for during the year towards Bad and doubtful debts.

Further, the Members of the Authority noted with concern a that a huge amount of
arrears of Lease Rent, Garbage Charges, Security Charges and Water Charges are yet to be
paid by some of the Units in the Zone. The Members were informed about the Notices that
have been issued to the Units to settle the arrears at the earliest and also the fact that most
of the Units have not responded to the Notices so far. The Members of the Authority
directed the Estate Management Section to take further necessary action in the matter and
also decided to deny access to the SEZ Online System to those Units who have not
responded to the Notices issued to them. The members felt that since some of the
defaulters are showing least importance to the clearing of arrears, denying access to the SEZ

Online is inevitable to ensure that the Government revenue is protected. The Members also
directed the Estate Management Section to take further necessary action under the Public
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premises (Rent Recovery and Eviction of unauthorised occupants) Act'1971for-reco-very of

the arrears fro,.,.. ,n.'l"ttir,;;;;* ,O.'t"*i"* also advised the Estate Management

section to maintain ,n" ..r""rredgeme.ntJ r"."t"a from the Units for the Notices issued as

##;;;rryd:.X1,,*;T#*lJi#;*m1,ru::""1X'Jli:,JTI;H""
decided to review tht

ffi2018-201s
amPing of l

MLD Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) received

as on 31.3.2019

# io1or

2.5 MLD Sewage Treatment Plant received as

on 31.3.?019

iffi received as on

31.3.2019

ffibeingthe
instattment of Revamping of 1 ML

T66t-tcrants in aid

** The balance receivable from the Ministry of Commerce and Industry towards Revamping

of 1 MLD sewage Treatment ptant under t;# ;;;t"i"'" For Export scheme (TlEs)'

itri, 
".tion 

for want of further inputs'

Agen-da ltem No' 4

MEPz-sEzAuthorityratifiedtherenewalsofFixedDepositasperthedetai|sintheAgenda.

Agenda ltem No'3'7

scussedtheissueoftakingonrecordtheownershipof

some of the bu.dings reft over o, al" exited-/evicted units. Ho*"u"i,ine Members decided to defer

ekrefundofTDSfromthelncomeTaxDepartment,ithas

been decideo to write onln amount "t 
* z,gliogl- being the TDS deducted by the Indian Bank'
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A8enda ltem No.5

5. lHealth Centre

The Members discussed about the setting up of a Health Centre within MEPZ-SEZ and the
fact that a Health Centre is a very essential requirement for a Zone in which more than 40,000
employees are working to provide minimum First Aid to any victim of accident or employees falling
sick while on duty. The Members also discussed the request made by M/s. MEPZMA for allotrnent cl
a suitable place within the Zone for setting up of the Health Centre.

Two possible locations for setting up of the Health Centre, viz i1) Mls. Vehicle Management
System building and (2) Ground Floor of the Building locatad riear the Pedestrian Access were
examined. After detailed deliberations, it was decided to 

"liot 
the Grouno iltror of the Building

located near the Pedestrian Access to MEPZMA 'ror the frurpose of setting up of the Hedlth Centre,
considering the locational advantage of this buitding for those to visit the Health Centre and also for
movement of ambulance in case of eme/gency. The Authority decided to allot the prernise: ;;,iilsity
for a period of2 years, which can be extended for further period based on the perform*nee of the
Health Centre. The Authority also noted that since the same premises was earlier used by;,',EFZMA

for the purpose of running a Creche, it would be more appropriate to allot the same premises to
MEPZMA for the purpose of setting up of the Health Centre. The Members also approved the Terms

and Conditions for the allotment of the premises to MEPZMA. Since the said prenrises requlre some

face-lifting and renovation works, the Authority decided to carry out the renovation works as early

as possible. So that the Health Centre can be set up without any delay.

The Members directed that MEPZMA should exercise due diligence in identifying a suitable

entity for operating the Health Centre and shall enter into a proper agreement with that service

provider to avoid any future litigations.

Aeenda ltem 5.2

Administrative approval for works awarded bv the Development Comrnissioner

The MEPZ Admin block is G+2 structure that houses the offices of Development

Commissioner, Joint Development Commissioner and other offices of the Development and the

Customs Wing. The office has two sections, a record room, a conference hall named after

Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam, cabins for EPCES and NSDL and a visitor's room. There are a total of 15

Officers and 61 staff seated in this block, assisting the Development Commissioner in his regular

operations.

Apart from that an average of 10&150 persons, belonging to the units / Developers or CHAs

visit these officers for various reasons. One of the most important events of the month is the UAC

that is held in the Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Conference Hall; in addition to Open House meetings,

Review meetings, Seminars, Awardi Event, Commemoration events etc., which see large gathering

of people associated with SEZ and EOUs.

tn recent times, as the scope of work and functions of the office of the Development

Commissioner has increased due to changes in Act and Poliry, there is a need to enlarge the

,,t;'t
i!
.?
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avairabre space to accommodate the additionar spatiar requirements entairing such broadened

scope. To elaborate upon the same, the following are an indicative list of requirements which have

become necessar!'to effectively operationalize the mandate of development as prescribed for the

office of the Development Commissioner'

1. A conference hall to accommodate a minimum of 100 pax to host trade related shows,

congregationoftradebodies,awarclevents,exhibitionsetc.,asthecurrent|yavai|ab|e
conference hall can hardly accommoclate 50 - 75 pax. An adjacent visitors lounge that will

double up as mini-conference hall in order to facilitate one to one meetings during

Ministers / secreta4y's visits, which as of now, has no such facility in the Admin Block'

z. Additional cabins / seating for the officers as the number of staff has increased steadily over

the Years.

3. Storage space to keep the files and records as the current storage space has been

insufficient. The ever increasing paperwork involved in MEIS, which are received in

thousands peryear may be a case in point'

4. Additional guest rooms that will house the important dignitaries during their visits and

thereby reducing the resulting expenditure on hotel accommodation.

considering the above key benefits in the long run, the MEPZ SEZ Authority ratified the

approval given by the DC for construction of lll Floor in MEPZ Admin office Building'

Agenda ltem 5.3

The MEPZ-SEZ authority noted and ratified the following E-auctions as well as the terms and

conditions of the e-auctlon.o4"tuO ttttot Cin 10'5'2019'
Area in Sq.Mtr

Module No.20 SDF-lll

Module No.21SDF

* * :i * * *:l* *** * :t:l * *'l **


